
We're Carpet Cleaning Experts
And We Dye Carpets! j

[ WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING
.Courteous Professional Service
.Outstanding Job Quality
.Reasonable Pricing (Residential & Commercial).Carpet Dyeing With Full Color Guarantee
.Complete Water, Smoke, Fire Restoration
.Expert Furniture Cleaning

Serving ALL of Brunswick CountyCALL-TOLL FREE 1-800-649-3013
(2 room minimum)

gg | NOT DELIGHTED? DON'T PAY!
i We Guarantee Superior Workmanship & Complete

. Customer Satisfaction-lf You Are NOT} / Delighted, You DO NOT Pay!

SYST@mGuaRanr@@
.

GUMWTH CARPET CLOMIHC 1 PYt CO.
Serving Brunswick County for over 15 years

ITheH Deal
OfA
Lunch
~Tw At-

IllVlt.
Grab the hottest deal ever
on two Personal Pan Pizza
favorites. It's a limited time
pace plunge, so hook upwith us soon!

HHut.
Makin' lunch great! '

DINE-IN/CARRYOUT DINE-IN7CARRY0UT
Pepperoni Personal Pan Pizza®

$129
Or Supreme Personal Pan Pizza®

Available Only At Locations With
Dine-In Facilities

LELAND
SIIALLOTTE
SObTIIPORT

One coupon per person per visit at participating Pizu Hut*
restaurants Not nM *v»th any other offer
Personal Pan Paza# is available from 1 1 00 AM to 4 00 PM
Moo -Fn. 5 nwnuU guarantee applies from 1 1:30 AM to
1:00 PM, Moft Fn on our featured selections on orders of 5
or less or your neit one is free
Offer expiree April 2ft. I9fl. 09 BWB

C 1991 Pixx* Hut, Inc. 1/20 cent c«h redemption value

T\vo Medium
3-Topping Pizzas

$1299
Pan, Hand-Tossed Traditional or

Thin 'N Crispy* Pizza

___ LELAND
(¦*».] SIIALLOTTEl»J SOUTIIHOKT

PW^se mention coupon when ordering. One coupon twr partyper visit «t participating Pizia Hut* restaurants and Deliveryunits Not valid with any other offer Limited delivery area.Pepsi Cola is a registered trademark of PepsiCo, IncOtter expiree April 2ft. INI. 14 BWB
C1991 Piua Hut, Inc. 1/20 cent c*sh redemption value

J^^I991 PiwMul, Inc. 1/20 cent caah redemption vakae^J^^^ (j|

COURSE SUMMARY

Golf Is Dinner Table Topic
(Continued From Page 34)

prime acres of marshland and
forests. The course features dramat¬
ic water hazards, mounding, bent
grass greens and 419 bermuda fair¬
ways and tees.
Ocean Harbor is an elegant re¬

treat in total harmony with its envi¬
ronment. More than 100 acres of
land inside the property are set
aside as a wildlife refuge. The prop¬
erty is crowned by a clubhouse with
a panoramic view which contains
the pro shop and dining area.
The course measures a strong7004 yards from the championship

tees, 6600 yards from the blue tecs,
6200 yards from the white tees and
5400 yards from the red tees.
Needless to say, it proves a beauti¬
ful and exciting challenge for all
levels of golfers.
Oyster Bay Golf Links
Recognized by Golf Digest as the

"Best New Resort Course" when it
was built, Oyster Bay has main¬
tained its reputation with golfers
from all over the USA. Oyster Bayis also one of the most popular
courses for golf tournaments and
golf packages. It is located on High¬
way 904 between Calabash and
Sunset Beach.

Ocean Isle Beach
Golf Course

Ocean Isle Beach Golf Course is
located on Four Mile Road between
US 17 and NC 179. This excellent
facility has been visited by thou¬
sands of golfing tourists over the
years who enjoy great golf on a
well maintained COuiSc. Occaii Isle
is a favorite of senior golfers and
local associations for their outings.
The course is in its best condition
ever.

The Pearl
The Pearl is not standing pat with

two great courses. The new Pearl
North and Pearl South courses arc
under development on the property
generally bordered by Old George¬
town Road, NC 904 and NC 179. If
these new courses follow the tradi¬
tion of Pearl East and West, the

complex will feature four of the
finest courses to be found any¬
where.

Billy Cramer is the resident PGA
club professional at The Pearl,
which is a leader in our area for
conduction tournaments.

Sandpiper Bay
A Dan Maples creation on Old

Georgetown Road is topped off by a
beautiful plantation clubhouse with
a restaurant and pro shop. Sand¬
piper Bay is a fascinating course
which features wide fairways and
bent grass greens. It is an immacu¬
late course which is fun to play. The
fairways are lush, the rough has a
friendly cut, and each green features
several putting levels. Naturally
sculptured bunkers guard the extra
large elevated greens which are
highly receptive to approach shots.
Most of the water and trouble is on
the left side of the course. Many of
the holes require a drive over or
near water and marshland.

Brick Landing
Plantation

Brick Landing is located south of
Shallotte and east of Ocean Isle
Beach on Highway 179. Several
holes have spectacular views of the

ocean and the intracoastal water¬
way. The course folds naturally into
the terrain and features bulkhead
greens, pot ponds, marsh land and
over 60 sand bunkers.
'The Brick" won an award for

having one of the Best 100 Golf
Shops in the United Slates and their
"It takes balls to play the Brick"
Tec shirt won a national award.
The course features one the best

practice facilities in the area. John
Carney, the new golf professional
and his staff have a regular program
of golf instruction.

Brick Landing has a tradition of
supporting amateur golf. They will
again host The Junior Amateur at
Brick Landing and they are the
home course and training ground
for the West Brunswick High
School golf team.
These are all fine golf courses,

each with its unique features to tan¬
talize your imagination and your
game. They are the best reason I
can think of to make plans to return
soon to the South Brunswick Is¬
lands where golf is a leader of our
leisure time traditions. And when
you return, don't be surprised if I
walk up to your dinner table and
ask, "OK, which one of you Sand-
baggers won all ihe money today?"

Big Oak Mobile
Home Supplies

"See us for all your mobile home needs. "

.Vinyl Underpinning and Skirting

. Doors and Windows

.Roof Coating
'Garden Shop i^j|for your Lawn & Garden SuppliesBlueberry Farm Rdv Shallotte, 754-9663

Lacking "greens" in your diet?
Play The Squirrel
Located on the lakes in
Boiling Spring Lakes
(6 miles north of Southport)
18 holes with cart.$22.00
After 3 p.m., $18.00
Rick Vigland, PGA Professional
Call 919-845-2625 for tee times.


